
DELEGATIONS 

The important Convention activities today 

were - behind the scenes. Once a gain, the delay caused 

by the fight over delegates in dispute, and there was 

a marking ot time. The session today - filled in wlth 

speeches. The real business - behind the scenes. 

One of the novel phases during thi1 whole 

Republican campaign has been - candidate• courting 

doutful delegations. In addition\to public 1peeohe1, 

both Senator Taft and General Eisenhower have devoted 

much tlme to personal meetings with delegates, try1n1 

to persuade them in prlvate conversation. In tact, 

General Ike has made few public addresses - devoting 

much more time to those delegate meeting1. 

All of which was at a climax today, wlth 

emphasis on the biggest of the doubtful delegation■ • 

Which are - California, Pennsylvania, Michigan, 

Maryland. 

ror example, the California delegation, 

seventy strong, had a session with Senator Taft 

yesterday - and received the Senator's remarks with 
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plenty of enthusiasm. Today, they were entertained 

by General Eisenhower - and responded with plenty of 

enthusiasm, to his remarks. The seventy Californians 

cheered and whistled, and there were shouts of 

• 'Atta Boy; Ike!• 

ror one thing - the General told how much of 

& Republican he 11. Which reminds u1 that General 

MacArthur, night before : 1st, drew a salvo of cheer• 

by telling the Convention he had been. Republican 

&11 his life, and that his father had been a ferTea, 

aupporter of Ltncoln. So today, General Ike g&Te h1• 

own version of the same thing - -answering critlotea 

that he has been a Republican only tecently, Johnny 

Come Lately. 

To the Californians he proclaimed: •Ny root• 

are deep in Republioanlam. As ·a small boy, ln Dixon 

County, Kansas, we used to talk about a Democrat ae 

we did about - the town drunk. That, unfortunately,• 

added the General, •has changed a bit.• Well, it sure 

has. If all the Democrats were town drunks - wouldn't 

it be intoxicating! 
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But, anyway, it's 1ntere ting - coming from two 

Generals. Traditionally, military men are no, 

political - but now the two !1ve-star Generals are 

emphatic in proclaim1n& what ardent Republican• they 

are. Appropriate, at a Republican Conveniion. 



All) Il!FiTialS 

'ifere~teat -• ( The Credential.a -ittee hu 

\oted to gin twenty-two Texas delegates to Taft, sixteen to 

EiaeDhOffer. This is iD aocordanoe wi. th 

ottered -- and which ns rejected by the Eisenhower forces. 

Origillal:q, of COU!'Se, Taft clamed all the Tuas delagatea0bat. 

then cleoided to ll8ke a oonceasion - hopiJII to pacify the 111117 

proteilt fraa the aide of General Ika. 1'hat ia aow upbe14 • 

the CN&mt.iala Ca 1ttee. Bat, the intillatiou ue -- that, lb 

will ll&ke a f'ipt on the conYeDtion fioor a.anc11.ng that tmlt 

eat.ire Tau••• delaption be aeated. 

Ja tact,(the NN!ttN ect.ion in the CIIN cf Louiailllla, 

todaJ, na an ettort tCJRl'd a coaprcaiae - baDJins tbe i.»uiaiana 

delegate• over to lisahonr. But the aupporters at tbl Oeneral 

have bNa ~¥')unc1Dg tbe aot,icu of the Taft lilt backers in the 
A 

South u -- fraud. So they are battling to the bitter end.) 

bother late bit of nen frca the conventica -_:.-the 

Californians will vote the Eisenhower wa, in the fight over the 

Georgia delegates tonight by a maj)rity of sixty to ten. So 

stated b.r California Senator Inowland, who declares that sixty 

of the delegation will supp~rt General Eisenhower in a voi;,iag 



on the question of Georgia. Ten will support Senator Taft. 

Presuaab]t, they'll 4Md do much the same in the case of Tew. 



~ 

GOVERIQB FIii 

The newa wires today devoted no end of attentioa 

to Gov ernor John Fine of Pennsylvania - nottng everythin1 

he said, the inflection in his voice, the people he 

chatted with at the Convention, the slant of his 

eyebrowa.~ll along, the Penn■ylva.nla Governor ha■ been 

the number one man of mystery, in the battle for the 

Republican nomina tion. He oontro1a · a large block of 

Pennsylvania votes, and the question has been - who 

would Governor line support! Taft or li1enhowerT 

ror weeks he has been playing cby and secretive -

conferring with Taft, talking things over wltb 

Eisenhower. But, giving no definite tnd1cation, wb1oti 
• 

one he would back at the Convention. He 1eemed to favor 

General Ike a bit - but that was vague. 

This morning, Gover~or Fine announced - be 

would reveal his choice for president at a 0auou1 of the 

Pennsylvania delegation this evening. The Pennsylvanian 

-all seventy of them,•a to decide on how they'll vote 

in the battle of the contested delegations. They -

to make their decision in the matter of t he Geo~ and -
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exa s deleg t ns. G ve r n r Fine - to lo k fart er 
) -- -

ahead and say w o he'll support for president. 

Sot a t made the question keener than ever -

wh ich one would he declare fort An that's why ths 

newamen watched the Governor, looking for signs. They 

noted tbat he posed for pictures with Senator Duff of 

Penn1,ylvania, one of the top advisers of General Ike. 

Later, Senator Dutf said to new1men: •no I look 

Wlh&ppyt• •o, he didn't.ta■ The Senator, eupportlAI 

Ike, was beaming. 

Later on, the reporters observed Governor 11 

took a chilly attitude toward a Peu■ylvan1a dele1a1e. 

who 1• a prominent supporter of Senator Taft. 81111 
0 

later, r1ne walked across the Convention floor foz a 

cordial chat with Governor Dewey of 11ew York. Dewer -

the original Eisenhower booster. 

All these indications 4ere interpreted 1n the 

obvious way, and then came a statement from another 

prominent Pennsylvanian, Joseph M. Pew, long a pol1t1cal 

power in his home state. Joe Pew favors General 
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MacArthur, and so he didn't speak as an Eisenhower 

enthusiast. He declared that Governor Fine, 1n the 

words of the dispatch - has def1nitely decided to 

support General Eisenhower for the Repuol1can 

presidential nomination.• 

T o which he added: •whether he 1a supporting 

to 1tale1&te the Convention, or becluae he think• 

11aenhower can win, I don't know. But,• added Joe 

Pew, •1 do know au he has made up his mind to support 

11aenhower.• 

That shouid end the mystery. I've known Joe 

Pew for a lon time, worked with h1■ tor years. One 

of the heads of the sun 011 Company, which waa ay 

1poneor for so long. Joe Pew is rugged about the facle 

and, if be says anything definitely, that's it. 

So we can take it for granted that Governor 

line f Pennsylvania is coming out for General 

Eisenhower - wh1c will swing a sizeable block of 

Pennsylvania votes to the General. 



CREDENTIALS 

A few minutes from now, ~xw the critical 

battle~ will begin - on the Convention floor. The 

Credenti a ls Committee will present its report - and 

that will bring to a final issue the quarrels oTer 

delegations in dispute. 

Today, the Credentiala Co~mittee, strongly 

controlled by Taft supporters, made a ma~or conceaa1on 

to General Ike. They voted to give h1m all of the 

Louisiana delegation, thirteen. Louisiana - one of 

Southern states in which ihe Republicans had an angrJ 
Ael•cting 

split. Hw .. "-a■a/,wo delegattons. ~ne for Taft -
/ A" .,. / 

one for Eisenhower. th• •ational co-1ttee, dominated 

by the Ohio Senator, gave the•••* Louisiana 4elegat1oa Q .,. 
1,0 Tau ,-~■■n■t.;:::11 ~he IILE Southern 

delegalions 1n dispute. The Credentials co-ittee 

in 
followed suit,/one case after another. Georgia, for 

example, giving the Georgia delegation to Taft. ~hen -

a sudden break in the case of Louisiana. Taft concedf\ 

those thirteen delegates to General Ike,.io there won• t 

be any fight about that on the Convention floor.tut 
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there promises to be a battle - over Georgia. And 

especially - Texas. Presumably, the Credential• 

Co•■1ttee 1s reco■mending that the Taft supporters 

from the Lone Star State b~ confirmed - rejecting an 

11aenhower slate from Texae. The Eisenhower backer• 

have been saying all along:- they challenge this/ -
Which promise• - the liveliest kind of conflict. 

The Convention, itself, to decide about Georgia and 

Texas. 
today, 

Previously,/the California delegation had 

voted *••n••■az&• to give powerful backing to the 

Eisenhower forces, in this Convention floor battle, 

soon to begin. Which made it look promising tor 

General Ike. •ut the decision may be nlose - &I they 

the ~tf:t;-f:!;:f ODlJ now enter the final phase of 

to the actual selection of a candidate. 
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r. Truman has se veral time in press conferences 

identified Senator Taft as his favorite G.O.P. 

presidential . ossibility. Meaning the one he think• 

would be easiest for the emocrats to beat. 

Later reporters again asked how his favorite 

candidate seemed to be doing. •t•• afraid he'll get bea~• 

Mr. Truman repeated with a smile. 

A reporter aleo aaked the P~e•ident what be 

thought of McCarthy's charges at the Convention toda7 

against the Truman Acheaon Lattimore party. •I don't 

know anything about it•, the President said,• but if 

McCerthy did it, it's a blankety blank lie! said 

Harry s. Tru■ an. 



BQQYEB 

Here's an odd bit of detail - one of those proseY, 

tacts that mi ght seem to have no place in an episode of 

high drama and profound feeling. It states that the 

thermometer in the Convention Hall rose five degree, -

from seventy-five to eighty, That happened durln~h• 

tremendous ovation for Ex-President Herbert HooTer -

the greatest ovation at the Convention thus far.) The 

cheering crowd burned enough energy to push the merour 

up - five degrees. Which may be a prosey fact, but 

it's a telltale sign of how our only living lx-Pre1id at 

1t1rred the Convention. 

The drama was all the greater, becauae Berbe I 

Hoover stirred - a tremendc/111 denial. What he aald w&I 

rejected by the crowd, with shouts of -•Bo!• 

Hoover, at seventy-eight, began by noting that he had 

addressed five Republican conventions, and supposed 

ta.~7r'-f•-..~ 
this would be - the last. rat brought a roar of 

denial, pandemonium shouts 6r• ■o! Bot• 
1-. 

After an 

address of remarkable vigor, he concluded on that same 

note, making 1t even more sententious. These words: 
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"1rom the inexorable course of nature,• declared -
H■ rbert Hoover, •this is likely to be the last tlme 

r will have the honor of attending vour convention■.• 

Once again, a frenzy of shouts - •No! lot• 

So that's how it was that the greatest outbreak, 

Convention thus far, featured - a denial. 



PRESS RELATIONS 

There's a ood deal of wonder whJ the national 

conventions of the two major political partiea are belhl 

held in the Stockyards. Which certainly ls not a 

neighborhood of stately elegance, or perfumed fragranqe. 

' live been asking around about - the why and wherefore. 

~ 
And - am told the recommendation was made by televia oa 

A 

experts. They took into oone1deration the elaborate 

needs of T.V. and radio, together with newsreel and 

press. Actually, the a■phitheatre in the Stockyard 

is not as large as the giant Chicag~~, where 
~ A 

It doesn't 

seat nearly as many people. But the Stockyard• 

amphitheatre has a lot more space outside the actual 

hall, more room all around it - for technical 

equipment, television and radio booths. So that makes 

1t fu.~oJll:lla.for all t~ern equipment. 
~ A ~ 

But the smaller seating capacity makes it & 

tougher job for handling the crowds that attend, more 

crowdy and pushy - and they've got to be more strict 

about letting people in, using greater precautions, 
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checkin credentials. Which makes it tough on the force 

of ushers, required to see that unauthorized people do 

not get in and grab seats. So they tossed ou~overnor~ 
A 

kw.,,,.. elder son, ~who managed to get hold of a 

pre11 badge, and was trying to act like a veteran 

reporter. Also - ,ome authentic dignitar1e1 have had 

trouble getting in, much to their indignation. 

Thua complaint• among newsmen, who growl about 

confua1on and mix-up1 -- inevitable under the 

circumstances. Their remarks include the faailiar 

aquawk - that the Republicans donft handle the publiallJ 

relations as well as the Democrats. Probably they 

don't - the Democrats having more of the genial Irish 

politician, who in a troubled situation, know• how to 

smooth things over with a smile and a bit of blarney. 

This morning, at bre~kfast, I ran acros1 a 

couple of old newsreel colleagues, Movietone C·~meraman 

with whom I worked for years - Montemuro of C~icago,and 

Jack Painter of New York. They were grumbling because 

a prominent Republican figure had sloughed them off -



r. hen all they wanted to do was make soae newsreel 

pictures of hia. 

Jack Painter remarked with a saturnine face -

that he'd better be careful. Or hereafter. when they 

make picture of hi•• they might over-expose their fila 

- or put him out of focus! 

And now as I say s-1-u-t- ■ I see a ~BS announcer 

sitting across the tabl~ who is not out of focus -

meaning you, Ed ~cott. 

; 


